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J0UND2D BY HORACE GREELEY.

NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, JAX. 5.

THE NEiTS THIS MORNING.

FoKiiiiN.. A eiinnD'Tciiil arrangement between
Spain ainl tlie United ."-tate-* has boen concluded.
_-. Th" Pope bat received ¦ threatening letter
fruin Fenians in Auk ina. : Thirty arrests have
boen Bade In BL Petersburg for the murder of
Colonel Muli il. ',. A statement which pur¬
ports to be the true story of the murder of Carey
han heeii publi -li'il. : Queen Victoria haa writ*
ten u new book.

li. Mi -in. 1 be Burlington road den lined yester-
day to go Into the new Western alliance. Vice-
President Bates ol the Western Union accept*1 the
presidency of the Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph
Cou)pun.'.'. vice-President Oakes is talked of
as Mr. Yillard't n c< isor. A Rochester scien¬
tist attributes il." strange sky-glows to sun-

¦pot*. Mi Springer accepts Iii-^ hnmbli
mittee appointment bom Speaker Carlisle.
J. Gould's yacht, greatly improved, sails for the
Southto-.liiy. 'nit A. Murray,of Boston,
has swindled his friends out of srio.O'to.
Oovenier Hot Uv. of (>!iio,(.*i*'iily aids Payne in Hie
contest forthe Senatorthip. = At a meeting of
Califon.iii capitalists to promote ¦ world's fair in
18S7. 9300,000,000 was repn tented
Ctn XXV Miii'iiii.vN*. .Henry Villard resigned

the pvetadeney of thc Northern Pacific Bailroad
i un i;iii\ v.-'. i l iv; the place wasnol filled.
Thirty-fltc policy dealers were arrested by Inspec-
tor l_ytm .! ;¦ tire The Wesleyan Uni-
ver-ity Miiiiini Club ate their annual dinner.

Tin :. v si- :i -! .uji of v..ml- in

ronrt between Roscoe Conkling nnd Henry I..

Clinton. . of Ai counts
¦sported thai they had discovered a defl,
.f |W_70 in a city bunao. Deli.,iv, Pinker-
tea gare ont the details of E. ll Kobbe's crime.

A man was killed by an explosion of giant
powdar, Thi shooting of rhomas Fitzpatrick
by Policeman (J) >rge smitli wat declared tu,in tifl-
¦biaby a coroner's jury. Thora w:.s a st,:.iii
fi-.c mi the team hip Britannic. Matthew
Arinili1 repeal tureon Em, rson. Gold
.iiiii.- of the ti n der -l l xt ii li ihir ll _.".j grains),
BS lOcentr. Stocks \. re more active and
lactating . id excited,

The Wi .. idvni local observations in
( te colder, partly cloudy or fairweather, prob¬
ably foUowetl bj mow or rain, Temperatuw y.--

t__rday: Hi bent, -l**; loweat, 15®; average,
17 V- _

Kow that O'Donnell is hanged and ia of no

farther asens mi Irish grievance, Iii- old a<Imir-
en inc rushing Into print *\*** It li nil kind- ot diun-
at-'iii^' statfuients about bim. The laat is from
n friend, who says In had thc story from O'Don¬
nell's own lips willi permission to publish ii

when farther concealment was uh-, less. Ii pur-
ports to givi (nil details ol the shooting, show¬
ingthat theiiifiiiuousCarej wasdeliberately mur¬
dered. Ti,(-i assertions, whether they are trne

¦root, do not matter much now lo O'Donnell,
Carey ot Ihe general public. Hut tin y onghl to
cont.iiu ii :.''>e>il iii.in.v points of sud reflection for
the bambie rt presentatives ol thc Irish vote in

Cong
The Aqueduct Commissioners have wisely de¬

cided to carry the new aqueduct to the Croton
Dam, instead of to the site ol' the proposed
Quaker Bridge Dun. This Insure, for New-
Yoik eily :i full supply ol water within the
sii litest possible time, andchangesCroton Lake
from ft nero settling basin into i huge reser¬

voir, adding fifteenhundred million gallons of
water to mir present storage supply. Then,
loot the connection as now decided upon will
place the present reservoirs, and aa many m..ri¬

ft- may be built hereafter, entirely within con¬

trol for repairs and cleaning. Bul these are not
the onlyadvantages of the situation. The de¬
cision of theCoiumissionen leaves the m
of building any dam at all at Quaker Bridge an

o^i ii question,
'Hie police yesterday arrested '.','> lottery-

policy tl.allis, god Inspector Byrnes says lu-
haft evidence enough to coii\ict them it
only heeftn secure the co-operation of the
District-Al lonny'.-, olin e. Jim isa chance for
Mr. Olney I-. .how his zeal in good works.
Credit is dm Mr. Byrnes and hi- deteettres for
these arrests; yet, all the same, it would be Just
as wisc fm th" Inspector te refrain from too
sweepiug accusations againsl tho recent a>l-
ministratiou oi the District-Attorney.* office.
The late .Mr. Mettam, asslstanta were not ul-
ways what tin y ought t>) be ; but Mr. McKcon
shut up all the faio-banks in this city and k. ;.t
them .hut up for month.''. That la more than
Ifr.fiynMI OK any other man connected witb
the police force lias been able to do.

The alb Ked letter threatening tho Tope with
dynamite must bave bon written by si me

crazy fellow. Leo XII I th's course toward lie-
land, since tbe Irish troubles Incaine violent,
certainly has not been loeb M to rouse tin vs lath
Of faithful Catholics, no mattel how much lin y

BoAy sympathise willi Mi. 1'aiin.li und thc cause

' . ¦»*.-
he rcpn-sents. And letter of threats from UJ
one exct'iit some anlent (.hnrehniaii driven t<

desperation has no significance beyond that ol

any anonymous epistle. Intelligent Catholic?
iee that the Pope's course in tbisdiAculi mat¬
ter lias really been conservative and marked bj
restraint] and, likewise, that i: will continut
to be conservative and restrained, unless i erish
much more severe than any which has
should arrive. Leo XUItb and his eoansellon
know perfectly well tImt they would be potting
the authority of the Church in great danger il

tiny should try to prevent the American-Irisl
from doing pretty much a- thej pica* in regard
to Ireland. Therecenl dispatches fi om Home,

therefore, should be taken with much allow¬
ance.

-<.-

Mr. Vii!.ml retires from the Northern Pacidc
with much less hostile feeling toward him,

among those \\Uo have been interested in that
class of securities, than prevailed sometime
aga His persona] losses, as Mr. Billings i-

saidtohave remarked to him, went far to re¬

move the suspicions of bad faith which some

angry people wei.- at iii-' inclined to Indulge.
Ii i- statcl, too.that he not only protected
many Individuals who had invested trusting in
his ability, bul sctually took upon himself thc
loss in such Investments made in behalf of tin

Oregon Transcontinental as were not approved
by tl,e examining committee. Ii this i- thc
tact, it is an example of good faith undhi-
tegrity nol often witnessed in financial oper¬
ations. Mr. Viii.ml has accomplished some

marvellous things, and manifested some ran

powers, during his brief career in this city, snd
it would be strange if a man of suchpowen
should not again tsike a leading part if In

reiovers health.
-_«-

Simple-minded roten who really believe th,ii
the Democratic party is in favot ot Civil
Bendee Reform are respectfully requested t'

note the course pursued by certain of the Dem¬
ocratic State officers who assumed thc duties ol
theil positions only la-t Tuesday. Bincetbei
Attorney-General O'Brien luis dismissed all ol
his predecessor's subordinates save one. Mr
Sweet, the State Engineer, has also removedi
number of the employes whom lie found in hi-

office, ami luis pnl in -ome new men. including i

mo-t obedient servant of Mr. Daniel Manning
This indecent haste is explained when it i> re¬

membered thal thc Civil Service law went inti
(licet yestenlay, and makes suth removal- im

possible hereafter except l.n cause. This lav
was passed by the hist Democratic Legislature
but it was imt m.nie operative uniii .laniian
I.three days after thc new Slate officials won
tn go into power, Thc delay, of course, v\as t<

permit Jual such changes ss have been made
No more severe comment on the sincerity o

Democratic love for Civil Service Reform could
be malle than i- furnished by ti,, mere -tat,

mcnt of these facts,

PERMASEST ELECTORS.
Mr. .M. Cool's bill to regulate the l'r -id in I isl

succession ainl provide a simple anti < asy modi
nt getting a new President when the offices o

holli President ami Vice-President nie .scan

seems to meet wii!, considerable favor in Wesl
ern newspapers, who urge, as The Ti; ki m. lui:
(lom-, that while it is useless t" expect anj
ailinn nponthe (bett,,al count on the eve of i

Presidential election, tho subject of the Presi
dentis! succession i> of pressing Importance am
one with which both parties can deal withou
fear of giving advantage to the other. Thi
Electoral College i- a very different Lnstitutioi
to-day from tliat which the fathers had in mind
Under Mr. Mci'..id's plan, it would be still mon
greatly changed. Originally designed to bei
deliberative body, making an a.'tn.il selectioi
of thc President, the Electoral College is non
merely a machine for recording the popul.ii
choice expressed through party organizations
Mi-. Mci'..id proposes to make il practically,
permanent hotly, The electoi - would hold oflici
lui ii terni of four years, nnd if nt auy timi
during tint period tin- offices both d' Presideul
nnd vice-President became vacant, instead o
taking measures to choose new electors ut i

popular election, as thc present law requires, tin
permanent electors would promptly meet um
till tin- vacancy. Mr. McCoid's plan in par
resembles thal of Senator Hoar touching thi
Presidential succession, as it makes the Secre
tiny ol Still.- ihe i. mpornry Ext cut ive in such
case ponding au election.
Mr. Mc .'ind'- plan would save thc conni ry th.

turmoil of a special Presidential campaign
perhaps, ami it would shorten the period dunn;
which the "i'he would bc held by a stop-gap
But it cannot be suid to <lo much moro. I nih
the present law, any election to lilla vacancy ii
the Presidency would be held at the ordinal.)
tiill elections.so thai no special election wouh
be necessary, except perhaps in some of thi
States. Seri.ms objection might be raised, too
to creating a permanent class of men who wouh
be ulled upon to make a President in case o
need, and BO would be the rcpositorh s ol i

great power. This consideration, even il ii wa
uot necessarily a fatal objection to thc bill
would probably stand in the waj of its passage
If this session of Congress i- to deal with tin
question of Presidential .-n.e.--iou at al!
Senator Hoar's bill, naming theordei inwhicl
lin Cabinet officers shall oct as President ii

case of successive vacancies, will probably Tx
tin- t a-ie.-l to poss.

POPULAR om li: x Mi.\ is AND iv il:.
The theory that popular governments wouh

set more wisely and reasonably thanabsolati
miers in the administration of external rela
tion- has not received mm h confirmation Eton
experience, in some cases, as tbat of France
the popular eh mi ntsof the Government appea
to interfere with the evolution of a wise ant
reasonable policy. Thus the Tunis expeditioi
was the work of a sell.sh and corrupt faction
composed of stock .-_'<¦( alston and political nil
.enterers. In the same way the Malagasai
quarrel and tho Tonquinese quarrels have bo
fomented by stock jobbers and ambitious po
ti, inn-. None ol these expeditions have beci
Inspired by eithei statesmanship or patriotism
und in all of them great dangers to the Stat
have been involved., The English Parliaraen
does n..t present so many illustrations of th
class we refer to, partly because British insti
tution- are more stable and longer established
but even tli, re the ruling faction has repeatedl;
bd the country into war withoutjustification
It is no doubt true that there haa never beem
time when the policy of absolute rulers wouh
not have been quite BS much to bo feared as thi
worst popular government that ever existed
but it must be n'membered thal a hundredyew
ugo the world thought democratic institution
would regenerate society, and tliat they wool
cause a great rebound from folly and inju.-ti.
to tbe opposites. Experience baa not borne on
thh. glowing anticipation, nor would histor;
have warranted it had the annals oi t

been rightly studied. The theory that "in th
multitude of counsellors there ia wisdom" ba
never yet been demonstrated^ while on th
other bund the diffusion of responsibility ha
often b-d to the doing of things whleb very bi
in tl iv id iuds would have liked to be accoiiiiabl
tor.
The Frc uclt utQEt than any ot lui people

however, seem unable to tarry on their foreign
«li'.iirs judiciously through a jiojuilar council.
One reason ot this undoubtedly bi that the
French are more Ignorant of the outaideworid
than any nation except the Chineae. Tl.on-
aequence is that the Deputies bave to depend
upon tbe few membera of the Government or
the (>]ij>o-ition who do offed to comprehend the

'iou. ami so tin'.v follow their leaden like
sheep, and with not much more intelligence, lt

ls very certain tliat the Preneh maaees desire
nothing lesa than war of any bimi. They wish
to be let atone to produce and to bonni. They
cannot be indifferent <<» war. br the anny ia
raised by conscription. They have pretty well

got over (hr dream "f glory, and tiny are not at

all Chauvinistic, but at Parla a small minority
of politicians and gamblers Ia able to control
legislation, mni the general Ignorance of tho

foreign countries selected foia._gic.-'-.ion renders
tho-e who disapprove of ihe course pursued
helpless to express whit they feel, or to offer
any effective opposition.
The French Oovernment is not stable, but its

Instability eonatata chiefly in its impurity.
Francewould support a Republic administered
Uprightly, but tiie Republic of to-day is seeking
to strengthen itself hy reooursc to the very
policy which Louis Napoleon adopted in the de¬
cline of the Second Empire, ami, rn ha* is worse,

the Republic i- attracting to itself, and ta fall-
i.:g into the hands of, the very same vicious

agencies that at once profited by and precipi¬
tated the downfall of the preceding regime, lt

may be no mon' thnii a qm StiOU ol men, though
usually the need bringa tbe men to aupply it.
Hut it may also be that the Latin ranee are

somehow not titted for, or not sufficiently de¬

veloped to sustain, popular government, and
that things can in their present Stage of evolu¬

tion only alternate between anarchy and des¬
potism, with Intermediate periods of uneettJed
experiment.
CONTRACT 1.Alton IS REFORM SCBOOLS.
Mi. William P. Letchworth, Commissioner

ol'the Kew-York Board <>f charities, has

written a cogent pamphlet on tbe industrial
training of children in reformatory ad.ls.
It i- a powerful plea against thc system of con¬

tract labor aa applied t'i ancb Institutions as the
House of Refuge on Randall's Island and the
Western House of Refuge. In tlmse two
schools, as well aa in five similar inatitutiona In
other Slates, the labor of the children ia not
under the control and supervision of the offi¬
cers, imt i> hired by contractors and directed in
detail by their agent-. The experience of
superintendents nnd members ol State Boards
of Charities is recited ami the operation of the
contract system in these seven schools Is com¬
pared with the results of free-labor, or of self-
regulated agreements. Upon this body of
evidence the Commissioner grounds hi- conclu¬
sions that the contract system, while imt neces¬

sarily economical, is detrimental to therefor-
mat ion ofjuvenile offenders, which is tlie primary
ind ol'such institutions. The Improvement of
the inmates is sacrificed to the interests aud
greed ol the contractors; they are system¬
atically overworked and unfitted for school
instruction and recreation ; they ore flogged by
their task-roasters; they sro taught in a hard,
mechanical way, and frequently learn only one

process in manufactures that are comp!,".;
there is a lack of sympathy, self-respect is not
inculcated, nnd they come to look npon labor as

a scheme of money-making in which they have
no real interest.
The Commissioner's argument appears to na

conclusive ao l.n asthe moral aspects ofthe
controversy are concerned. Contract labor
appears to be economical as h rule, although ex¬

ceptionsare disclosed by the statistical synopsis ;

bul in comparison with the reformatory in-
llui'ii."- ol these schools, thc mere matter "I

cost is of slight importance. The fact tbat
nearly oil the superintendents nnd specialists
engaged in this work in the United States con-
demuthc contiact system as applied to them

lhave weight with our legislators, We
believe that tho abolition of that system will
have a wholesome effect in elevating the moral
tone ol thc inmates of two great reform schools
nnd in nd.ling dignity in their work, li is not
necessary to do away with piece-work nor to
exclude ngreeni rn- winch can be carried out
under the direction ofthe officers or trustees,
The vagrant h,,x<. should in- taught to work
:uid encouraged to acquire habits of industry
and proficiency in various forms of handicraft ;

hut they should imt be degraded Into the
mechanical drudges <>l nn exacting gre< d, The

expediency of abolishing contract labor In the
State prisons may be open to argument The

juvenile offenders stand on a different plane.
Their needs oro more urgent; the chances of
reformation are with them, not againsl them ;

and their labor ought to bc made a savin- grace
and not a question of per capita maintenance
and contractors1 profit -.

GENERAL SICKLESAND TBE GASt OMPANT.
General Sickles deserves tbe thanks of the

public for bavin- through hia reluctance to be
imposed upon elii Ited from a court a ruling
which holds out -onie hope that the tyranny of
ti).- average gas company may be assigned
definite limitations, It seems ib,; the (him ral
weld to Europe for aeveral mouths, locking np
bis apartments, and having the gas supply cut
off near the meter. <>n iii-- return he was

promptly presented with a bill for the gas
which he had not Inn ned daring his absence.
There ls nothing remarkable in the case up to

thia point. All gaa companies appear to act
npon the principle adopted In France in
tim last century, and winch Bterne
complains of in his "Sentimental
Journey." Finding water-carriage cheaper and
pleasanter than posting, Bterne took pa
on a river boat, but as he was shout I

forth he wasstopped by a revenue officer, who
informed him that be would hive to payfoi
posting whether he rode or not. Expostulation
wasuseleas. ile waa calmly told that he might
have rode if he had chosen to do ao, and that
the King of France could not l>e mulcted of hia
revenues because travellers were capricious.
This seems to be the principle npon which

the goa company ino.'ceded witu General Sick-
!¦ -. 1 h. y told him, in effect, that be might
have burned the gas tor which he waa chai gi .1,
ami they Implied thal they eouhl not lose their
rt 'iiiiis merely because be waa pricioua
and chose to go Europe, when he might have
stayed at heme and lighted up hia loom-. A-
tbis seem, u normal practice with gas

companies everywhere, the only eauac lor
surprise li that (bini.J Sickles should have
thought of disputing the eorporation'a
bill. Ifost people would have con¬

gratulated themselves uj.on tho fact
that lifter all the hill wa-not any higher than
if they had bi en using the gas. ButtheOt nora!
would not .-tami it, and he doffed the company,
ami be prevented it from abutting off bisgai by
ming ont an Injunction, and non- he has suc-
<¦< e.ded in getting a ruling from a court to the
efl. t that the company muat prove thej.
of ita claim in a regular nit, if it d- -ins to
collect its bill.

It will be seen at once that this I- really a

great movement in advance. Ii Ia something
to know that there ure nu iiiu. ol compelling gas

companies to siij)jK>rt their claims by proof, and
that metres which go on registering consump¬
tion aftei thc gas has been shut oil' are not to

be accepted ashling prfma farta infallible. It

aeems probable, Indeed, thal some metres art)

totally depraved, and cannot be depended upon
at ;ill, at least by the consumer. As nobody
supposes that the gas companies would do

wrong if they did not repose so implicit a eon-

fldence in these machines, it is clear that any

judicial decision which tends to dissilbisioni/,"
them in regard to the true character of their
niechanic.il servitors onghl to be as welcome to

them aa to a tong-auffering public.

THE I sill:I) STATES CENSUS,
The work ofthe United Stat) I Census Office

is regarded with envy and admiration in Kng¬
land. Statisticians, and Oovernment officials
there con-ider it itu undertaking of Immense
difficulty merely to collect and tabulate tho

figures pertaining to the actual population of
the United Kingdom. They readily appreciate
the increased labor of obtaining the same in¬
formation in a larger territory where the popu¬
lation is widely scattered J and when they timi
the 11 n-us tables t-iipplcnienteil by nu imposing
array of bulletins and volumes, they frankly
acknowledge the inferiority of their own

meagre efforts. We take pleasure in repro¬

ducing iii another column a few of the lavish
compliments bestowed npon the United Btatea
Census by 'Hie Scotsman, one of the nioirt in¬
fluential ami judicious newapapi ra published iii
Cleat Britain. It is highly gratifying toobserve
that the labors of tbe American corps of statis¬

ticians aro appreciated nt their full value
abroad, if not at hone.
Foreign critics, bowevi r, can'have only aa in¬

adequate conception ofthe work accomplished
in connection with the last census. The article
referred to is based upon the second volume
Issued in Washington. Thia relates solely to
the population, tbe initial number being a com¬

pendium of the census. The third volume has
already bein issued, being devoted exclusively
to the subject of American manufactures; and
this ia to be followed dining the present year by
a large number of additional monographs and

special studies, sm ial, political, economic and
c.numer. ial, of rations departments of national
industry and activity. A great many captions
complaints have been made in Washington and
elsewhere about the census. It has been
charged that the work baa Involved extravagant
expenditures and that the publication of the
volumes luis been delayed unnecessarily. Tho
census has been costly, and there bas been de¬
lay in compiling the results; but it is well to

bear in mind that the American people will gel
ii great deal in rei mn for the money expended,
and thai the series of volumes whin completed
will be the greatest marvel of modern statistics.
lt will he'he most thorougb and accurate cen¬

sus evei na .le for any nation in the um 1.1. Not
only have the figures ami fa.t- been collected
with extraordinary .-lull ami patience, but they
have been invested with what Tht boottman
calls "the illuminating and informative virtue

of statistics."_
ACTING AFTER TBEIR nix h.

I be .(sm1.11,atlon ..! bruisers known ss the Slade-
Sallivan party ass beea creating disturbances, as¬

saulting people, ami exhibiting mm b drunken ruf¬
fianism generally, This ought not tu surprise any¬
on h iwever. These bruisers bsve in truth been so

i)c|.iiti. il sad bepraised, i bey bave been so made to
feel that they were really great men, thal mach
stronger heads might have been turned by tbe nat¬

tery. All over the country the press has devoted
nindi space to th.ir doings, Everyv bera they havo
lii-eii received with open delight and admiration.
They nave been taught in tbe me I eon. lacing way
that 11 ii/.i--li kihi in cr is respectable and evan laudable,
and that ail that in-long* to prise-lighting.namely,
ruffianism, bod language, bad whisky, association

a >. iiml crime and the occupations whieh de-
banu all re :s..(. ne il ia them.mast bo cherished. They
% lived ii. a world winch worships muscle

¦.t in :b takes delight in conti -t of bestial ferocitj j
whicli think- ;i maia of encl... ami a dog-fight manly
and elevating; which haa no notion ol any keener
enjoyment than is derivable fre>m tbe spectacle of
two powerful athletes trying theirbesl to bra!
tut and mangle and Inion one another] which
looks with savage oootempl npon civilisation, and
thinks "soft giorea" u weak concession to a senti¬
mentality deter, tog nothing bal si otu.
Under the circumstances it is not wonderful

that tbe Slades snd Sullivans should think them-
i!>u\ > tha las, and sbonld ai rogate be right

to nra smack whenever the humor takes tbem. In
tbem ruffianism ins been condone 1 aud applauded.
Iii'-, bave been hold np as "gallant fellows," and
they hare been justified in believing thal to tight
prize-fights..-. a preliminary to Betting np a " dash"
saloon i- inlts a- respectable a way of living as any
lither. It i- natural that they should be a little iu-

flated hythe i success, and bj the popular applause,
and if in moments ..I excitement they " knock out "

people who bave no am mt ion to ht-., distinguished,
ao doubt theiradmirers will not only absolve them
from all blame, bat will come forward and cheer¬
fully pay their flnee foi them. Any other oonrse
would be i,ic.n-i -teat, for they are, after all, only
what their ni ironmenl haa made them, and those
who nphold them arc responsible lat tl at.

The stock market, yesterday was sluggish snd
comparatively inactive until the afternoon, bat
losed with lt.'at strength, and xxn\i t considerable
advance on many stocks Thetempei ol the Street
i_ rapidly changing, and the developments in some

Important properties of late, while disheartening
to holders, bave tended t" remove distrust as to
other properties whieh hold their position and re-

port good earnings, lt is probable, too, that the
reinvestment of money disbursed by Government
and corporations about January 1 will soon be felt
ii. th" market for good stocks, ai it haaalreadybeen
felt In the market for bonds ..t the best -ort.

Borne of the Western newspapers have ¦ bad
hah.t d' printing portraits, li Mr. Carlisle is
elected Speaker, or Frank .Iai..cs arrested, or Mr.
Morrison made Chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee, >.r some murderer i x" uted, his portrait

.sid. Owing to circumstances over whioh
the newspapers seem to h._ve no

'. ile highwayman and tbs n.ur-

deret sre often with great difficulty to
be distinguished frmu the stab sn in. In map print¬
ing tbe American papen are f.(r ahead of tin,m.

I, but ths publication ol portraits, whether
a legitimate teston ot the dally newspaper or not,

... pta Usable, considering the quality >.f
paper aai d s td the rate of the printing. It ls to be
wished that dally papers whnh have fallen Into
snob a habit might break thoma Ives of it. Tht
t ineiiiuiui Cpntmereiel Qaxettt ha. been dlstn
Mr«. ll. D. Stamou au-l lilas Si-.u, li. Anthony he-
ynnd iiici-iiri) by printing two km Uled portrait ot
them. Miss Anthony writes to tha editor in thi,.
paths lc strain i
Wi,rte .Iel J."I (¦' ' ,!l ., md

Ml. Anti,'mr ].rltitc. 1 In vmii paper of December xi
If you still have them, will you Ix m kind ss ta

,... i !.. v ure tm) ic ni eto i... ... i..., ,, uni *

,, ninler tl..m. Mr- !-tsn.t..ii \¦¦ si v»:v ll:.-lu..klux
woman, and tba preaa, If ihty send out picture, pn tending

., .ni ber, oughl ut leant lovel .i photograph from
her tbat ul). i-rably fair. A* for myself, lt eau
imf be -iM l tin a beauty then fore am I more ¦ 'unitive
at being luade to look more ogly than truth absolutely
.lim.ucl.-. The cuts are uot, evidently, meant na curtoa-

the di sire to bi
complimentary. 1 wtob tbe editors would send to dh for a
KooJ i>Lu t. >b-r*i.b wle n Hu y wi.li to make u o.».i-, ut of
u.i.

Ile Commercial Carrtt* apologizes hand
hut tl.l-) «iii nut efface from themindsofita read) rs
the mein'ny of th".* dreadful portraits.
Tho Treasury _turt. tho year with a deesptira

appeszaoea nf meissssdcashoa band, doa to ths
c.iiitiinid paper Inflation by leane of eertifleatas.

Jannary l tha treasury hu., gained 988S,62_
in gold, i.:.oo,7i7 in bUtst, |61t030 in hge-
tiou_J eananc/i ami 8.*>UU,<__.0 tu legal tenders.

The apparent gain In cash is therefore $2,008,925.
Hut iu thn same time it has Increased the outstand¬
ing cci-tillea'".., p-old $1,_57,800, silver 8977,100,
and currency $1 _.">,000; total increase paper,
;. ._',.-.*-.o,020. Thus the Treasury, while holding more
money, actually owns ahoiit$..00,000 less.

Bo Mr. Maynard, tba defeated head of the Demo¬
cratic ,State ticket, becomes deputy in oue the de-
partasente, lt has aa anti nllaiai look.

Tm Sgraeeee-Hamidreports that "Samuel J. Til*
den eonttnnes to pallstrokeoar la the Democratlo
shel1 snd any nothing." Thaffa a good shell to keep
out of. The ehaneee are that the tariff ia going to
saw it in two before this year (lo.es.

It la agreed that the new eoaaat baa two tails.
that is to any, a tall proper, and what is known as

"a secondary tail." Hy way of diatingniahing
them tue tail might ba called "Tammany Hall"
and the seem,dary tail "C'cuuty Dciii'K.raey." Or
vice versa.

_

PERSONAL.
Lama rt inc's old hm,ic ii Peria and tha chalet pre¬

sented to him by the City iii 1**)1S are for
The ninety-firs! anniversary <>f Lucretia Mott's

birthday nm celebrated in Philadelphia <'n Thurs¬
day by tbe Universal IVaco Union snd the Penn¬
sylvania Pl SCe .Society.
Kx-Representative Jay A. Hnbbell, of Michigan,

now deelarea himaeif to he entirely out of politics,
He is devoting his attention principally to the in¬
ri, ita of his big stock-farm in Nebraska,
.Iml^e Esra H. Taylor, who now represents Oar-

field's old Congressional District, is a tsll, slender
niau, with a long sandy beard, cold gray eyes, and
intellectual features. He baa Ute reputation of
being a good story-teller.
When the late Dr. E. 8. Eraser, cf st. Louis, was

returning from the Black Hawk war, In which he
was a surgeon, he crossed a ferry and, having no

money. t{..f tbe ferryman to trust bim for tl. i tull¬
in cents, a year later be rode sixty miles on horse¬
back to revisit the ferryman and pay the debt.
After bia retirement from tbe stage, Mario found

his chi.f delight in the study of archjeology,
languages and painting, and also amused himself at
carpentry, at which he was very clever. But he
carefully shunned all musical instruments, and
never sang u single note.
Monsignor Bevan e, who was recently received

into the Protestant communion hythe Rev. Dr.
Nevin st st. Paul's (American) Church In Paris, be-
longed to i he sa,.l:isS of Roman prelates as Mon¬
signor Capel, and in influence and general esteem at

the Vatican stood almost al the head of the hst.
He was one of the doctors commissioned by Pto
Xi'uii to prepare Ins famous Syllabus.
Edmund C. Btedman, after settling honorably

with every creditor, is once nore back on the Boor
of the Stock Exchange, The beat wishes of moro

friends, here snd throughout the country, than al¬
most any other broker in the Street can reckon, at¬
tend this ne,., -iai-, Millie old field in which this
business uian of letters hus u long maintained a
spoth---- record.
Last spring Justice Lawson committed Mr.

Dwyer Gray, ot tbe Dublin United Irishman, to
prison for contempt of c.ant. Wben Gray got ont
again, a few weeks later, he fonnd Lawson's country
villa at Bray to let for the sommer. "Just what!
want for the season," he exclaimed, abd rented it
forthwith. Thal evening Lawson's agent said to
the Juatiee: "I rented your honae to-dav, and to
whom do \ on .suppose

''" "i'm sure I don't know."
.. Dwyer Gruj ." .' Well, that's better quarti rn than
I gave him before."
Colonel A. B. M, Morgan, of Pittsburg, Penn., has

in his possession an autograph letter written to his
mother ni l*s_"J hy Thoma. Jefferson. She had sent

him the prospectus of a society, of which sin., was a

foin,dei. whoso object was to encourage American
manufactures bj pledging ladies to wear only Ameri¬
can made dre - goods, and he wrote; "Theeffort
which is die subject v..ur letter is. truly laudable,

. . No one bas been more sensible than myself
ofthe advantageof placing t:.'- consumer bj the
side ol i ho producer, nor more (Usp isod to eucourage
it h, example."
Mr, Ross Raymond, who represents The Landon

1 inilij sum at the -..ii..) possible war in Tonqnin.
is :i veteran war correspondent. Ile began his
Journalistic career as ii Parliamentary reporter for
11,- Morning Aemrttetr. A few months later tho
franco-German war broke ont and he joined the
statl'of M. de Blowitz, and represented Thi London
lim,* in Paris dniiug tbe sieges. Then Ike liailij
Si,,, '.-ot him andsent him ad through the Busao-
Turkish war and the British campaign bi Afghanis¬
tan. Returning to London lie wrote leaders for The
AVtct on military affairs until Anibi broke loos,-in
Egypt, when he promptly attached himself to Sir
din i,ci Wolselcy's army, and was slightly wouuded
ai Tel-et-Keblr. II. hu frequently visited thia
try. and bas written easaya on American pu
uni society.

TALKS ABOUT TOWN.

POLITICS IX Till: DOTRICT-ATTORNEVfl OFFICE.
/. tenator Beeteelne. -You "congratulate the county"

cm what 1 My appointment bs kaaiataat District Attorney,
rhi w.-'.i, tii.it wus siii oo paper or, in the papen,
rather. Mr. Olney does Dot keep bia promises. Ile has

appointed Mr, a.i.nus sum Mr. Parda, but not me.

are both County Democrats. Mel oh*. I belong to the
Tammany Hall organization.

BENATOR MILLEE A* __g ORGANIZER
/'.-(. tgrti won Edward Bim<'«._,.It doesn't seem

iiki ly, tram tbe way Senator Miller la managing m itters,
thai General Arthur will have a united delegation from
tilts state I sh,iniii ufce to think otherwise, bat lt does
not look favorable.
l.x Ateemhtpnutn John When 1 w.t<i In

i'.i. \--i milly Werner Miller was there. Be was notre-
gardod uh a ranting man, a good speaks or the skilful
organizer he la proving tobe. I think the quiet way in
which he managed the caavaea ot his friend, Qeneral
Anson McCook, i'ii Secretary ot the United Bt iteeSenata.
ud bis election of Mr. Sheard aa Bpeaker of tbe Kew*
York Assembly, were both masterly.

YOUNG BLOOD IN THE MAYOR'S OFFICE.
I Collector T.m Murphy..I think the Republican!

ought tu put rame young man np to lead then
next Mayoralty fight. Qeneral Lloyd Aaplawall, for in¬

st m, Ih | -;,;, ;,,.;,; ..,:..mi.. ...

QESER \L SOIK-.

A suggestion for hotel-keepers ia contained
In the following from a letter by a young lady In a Fer-
mont boardlng-sobool " You sh mid see what we b
llv.-o, i. A few mornings a-'" ail we bad tor bri
aaa baked potatoes, pickle*, bread, h.itr.-,' and cottoel

it would Inti rf, re with
.tal ih \ clopmeut."

One of the Intent confidence games i- that
i layed by tbe man wbo la taking home tram io ilisti nt

point for burialtbebo ly ofanear ri latlve, and irho st a cer¬
tain stage in theJon.vi ndera to a oonfederafe ,dreased
like si railroad oflicial, a chook to payment of c

..[innis., the confederate baa not enough mo

tlc check, and ia the obltglng aoqu a hour
Usia the

Halie i ,. ,"i upon .'
i..,,. nt Phil el. Iphla.on

Thursday; Ihe tr. "iv in whicli -m.

ibly engaging al th) neut.

Rapid tran-it by st calli railway; to thc
of Boaton \ I tordln iry Improve¬

ments within two or three yean, and tha)
ison* why tbe whole olty la now grumbling

at tbs -'nv, Inconvenient, Irregular and altogether ex¬

it service. " No m itter wbei
i ii ¦-'.-.¦¦ ths '., into

'¦ 111-"1! e-

hi I" -ure tn hear it lini'l'iir, growll -;»ik. Il

complaint, wny i- Are the hone railroad
companie* to blame i < lr is ii aol ¦ cane v. hi

,i ,'.. ni nt ti i el «n li, fi time e,; w|ut< r
,-ii.nu .ucl h. tty snow*, ihi y annul aoconiui Ute I

English census returns show ta 1881 a de¬
cline of 5.8 per rant lu the number of purveyors of
iptrltuons liquors as with 1871, equivalent to

lera l.

sat branches of tood supply, on the other hand,
it.i-i- Med in fair proportion t>> Uu laen ase of i opal Mon.
Tho legal pnifes-i.iu, lu. lutllntr barrlftera, rall Itora and

al 'i... op the .I- tune, bile tho
1 l pw iv,it. lint dill hm i-

(baal italmultiplication an (be Bf-
ii ihow th ii th n le wen .- than

one per oeatmorenumerous la 1881 than lu 187L Mit-
ii.. 1-4 per ¦. at durini le, but

tn. u'-'i.t from n kb tl ita are takeaaaya

Tbo contest between ghus-workers and em¬
ployers 1< Krowliitf nene .ula-. .1 II.ni i-vi-r. 1 rn- winkers

sasarttbal manyat thea have made anaagem
t themselves wini cis-ht eo-eperatlve netabUah-

meat*, iiiiilaly la Ndw-Ji !.>.') ..ud lu JSttW-Yuik; that

money ts offered In abui)danoo at Pltt_Vurg for tho «r«£
tion of glass works at which tbe mea shall be paj.l 2
wages they demand, and that there ls a probability that
the Union works mn/ abandon th-> struggle aft>-r tbs
approaching election of lu directors, Inasmuch as three
out of the seven are now In favor ..fr. tamhst work,
these reports may bo rw«lv.-d with some caution, how.
eyer, beoauscino Indication comes from tb. other .Ms
of any dlsponltlua to yield pn the part of th.- manufactur*
er* or to resume Wort a ith th, lr capital vlrtiuiiy at tb*
mercy of tho lr»d. I nl.iii. 7 w

Misir AND lill: MAMA.
MRS. I. Wm HY AS LADY TBAZLK.

At the theatre |g Jersey City las. aigkl Mri.
Langtry neted Lotty Tearer, ami winn hur nnmpain
tire inexperienee is considered, in lelatioato the
Kief dJAe_dtieepresented by the eharaeter, it may
rightly bs said Mb her performance tooted a
remarkahlc advancement, alike in knowledge of her
owu powers and In eontrol of th- rneenrees sd
dramatle art. Tho baeyaat brilliancy el Lily
?.(_/(¦ weis nut evenly sustained I,, Mrs. r.atitjtry:
there wero moments when tin- viva'ity flagged]
there WCTC little lapses Oat >>f the part, hut tho
brilliancy was pr, .nt, and it was of the ri_ht
strain. The iseehaaJem waa sotentirelyeoneealedi
thero were si_;iis of pre-oeeapotiea ami ti eil..rt.
an.l ;it momentaa lack of the repose which aceoa*.
penlee nsentalitY folly aroused ami Bred with sena.
tion; yet the inecliaiii.'n waa line!.,' intelligent.
And that rp meas ol' experience which is nc.Ifni to
eontrol ,t is ¦ thing thal practice eau obi lia. Uta,
Langtry follows tbe old Abington tradition ofthe
pert, in making her a fine lady from the firsti hut,
now iiml tildi, her otra simplieit. tinged tbe annice
with s pleasant color af boaeely natara, At the
zit from the screen scene there was copious ap*
ptanee, and an eflbrt was mads by theaodienee to
recall the actress before the fall ol' the curtain. In
certain flashes of tmpetno Itj orol wounded feel¬
ing.Mrs. I.aa.m's performance of Ledi thark
praeentagoodtoaehesof "iiurinal treatment With
more brilliant emphasis, morn continuity, aa. Ic***
use ot the bead tom's, n n onld hoi. en admit ihle
piet.1 work. Ihe audience was large foi Janet
i ity, and strong in its applause, Mr. Fred Kverilt
a capital actor, ninle a lui_-lif impression as -ir

Viii r '_.'_<¦<.
? .

"CRISPINO E LA COMARE."
There an two reasons why this It.ili;it_

opera i.itrr.i. which waaiaeverythinga eaaiteref a eon-

turybehind the tn,.es when l; wus composed lu l-on, sol
I*frightfully archaic now. is -tiii heard with pleasure.
Tie Bret, sad tit. re iaon ls thal Madame Patti consents

ii. Tbe same reason soOseea to ._ th_ni/.<- .'..v-

crsti moribund opens mtotempoeery Ute, aad it hes fra
quentljr pul vitality Into si dying operatic raatars
in London. This la tbe conservative briteeaee nf

Mseisiiiie rain's art; the witchery of her
siagiagtsso great tbal the moat radical of maaieel pro-
greealat tae willing that the ar shall hall in order that

these laal eehoea ol si beautiful ari m iy aol be drewaet
The second reason ls the real merit, from an oM po
view, \t !inh li- i:. s,e:.f the Domical mush) of tbe work

,\s ,i whole tl line 11, Comar " h m a

wearying monotony, Its melodl oh alike ie
sanny thal tl,ey seem to h ive been run .mt of tho

same mould. There ls no freshness ..f Insti.statloa
and no piquant ch,m..- of rhythm t.. relieve tho

lint in the story there Ile opportunities
for amusing action, and several numbers of the i.'iif_
music, are among the elev, l 'is of the kind ia

W ie .1 Ottlj ref, r io the i; i.in.'l
between the doctors In the third ad for ample greet
ot this assertion The stoiy <>f th. opera is deftly
handled in the libretto, and i-;, diverting hotrh potch
of broad comedy and fairy extravaganza. Th. reproof.
tatton given to the latter element last ni ii, t. soamie-

Ingly rudlmentary.that there waa reall iirty
between tin makeshift i>pectacle and the mu .. thal ao-

companies ii.i-* mi ne.
The effort of the Rlccls to moke supen ls

so cblldlisb that lt can never have, uiaed anything bul a

-mile, and when tl.e Interview between tbe tran- I

i,!.i,: r and tl Ita of Its machinerj el
ding itotues, mystic li^'ht t, and grinnln Doa -'

h. ,.i does no mora thaa thia, it ls plate
thal the ii:;, nttoni of both librattiol and i ompessie have
miscarried. Aa for the miderpkrl which deals wtth the
lo.r altair of the feint md. tile IV..ld nf Itu., liilritniile^
ll ls of so Utile n, hui m thstt it i,ii_l)t l.e omitted without

Injury to tho opera. It was omitted h..st night,
though since lt WOUld have tx-c n H <!...,i,f.hf mi,steal

loss to omit the Oounfe ramansa ia the
was given last night and the s>nb}eet el /. >. dropped
with Its la.st note. Tho TOWSnSB WSS Snag With pleasing
Voice liy Hl|f. Hello, whose purjiosit III walking
throiiu-h thi- rest of th" Ugtm UUWt have puzzled ud
who .n.i not detect the cms mods ts theeeora,

I.ik.- "i/EUsir d'Amore," aad mach for the seme
.......',. m. eu. was !¦¦ ¦! wtth many msii'_s of
pleasure. Few ol the n dian operas In h Amt 11< to li-t
afford amusement, ainl for the exhibition of ir...-:.-,
horrors to sm accompaniment ot
melodies, the people are l"-in- i tate. A revival "f
..i>... Pasquale1* might bring hs reward. The light
n lisle of Annellaft part was givi u witbdazzling I iii!!,:,ney
by Mme. Patti, aud her action was no arch and I
roguish fun tbat the - unwillingshe nbould ii*

offthestageevi n fen an in-Imit. Every possibleop;.nit n.Ity
for a recall was embraced and s>- Mme. Patti waa

:. .-ly amiable siml responded readily, she
kept tho audience in a glad tumuli daring
a lsirj.M portlonol the evening. tiuuli sho
rapped the climax by ringing >i.r. ArdltPs
" tl Bacto" as it has never been sung In New-York, hi g.
Caracclolo waa an amusing tirit La
a .si in i.u Uirahnlanii nnd netnen them ill for
thu hullo (luci Of th.- third I I.

(llA I AL in1-: WINOS.
IHEATBICAL IX< [DENTS AND GOSSIP.

ROU TH* a'Id - and nu. MAXAOKM iai.k-nmw
PLATS AM' KBW PLATKJIS.

.. lin- pi uii n* ii ni of'Old Heads and Yoong
Hearts '." observed Han] BSwanh^
¦lasome eoriouswaj*. on s Drstnifhtat the lower

house, Mr, Bouclcaiilt walked Into the box, hartogJae!
returned from Europe, On the Bmtnighl ofll

production, be appeared In th -. this time

eomlng direct from 8 m. If he had beenMoaH
,, he could a"! have b>eenm. prompt or mole-

[made my grut appearance In lt ibis season,

beginning on Januarj -¦ Previoiu to that appeal i

had i.ot a. tod tot a year, aad B

ago waaia 'Oh! Heads .> d v ng HeartsM which
finished ita career on January I, 1883."
"Ami laat yeal "ch!nu din Arthur-Vallack," theco

played to tsT.ooo In rhlnh of lt, a i

you dont have te pej for aay more than (
Shakespeare's eomedJeeS."

i-. irtoua and bustling old come¬

dy ot the " I.ov Chas)
e toward the end of the month. Il )

hy me,,i'n ,-s of w...link'- Theatre Con a tre.aot
.1 nt tin- up town ho,is» lillie (lennon) '¦

aom se appear as the ITU Orton and
Bar WUliam Pondla oaslon will be n

further Interest by tbe d6bal
a young California actn -

Un ..ii.insil of hedy Oap Spanker In "London \

ance." Mr. Wallack ls recovering i lowly from bis i i al

Ulm M. Me will ri' bal Ij go to i orid ifo I
On his return be may appear at hlx

"Aunt Ann " in ill be l

:.. a plaj si.I for I
BeOSgO.

Mil. BOOTH'S dimvyiv I*
¦ it is not generailj ki a a" saids r

rc. niiv - ths.t Mr. Booth is n eh n

i receipts from Brooks S Dickson Lu pay i *

|. s. 1 le

that can draw the money tbat Ml Booth ca I

theatre or -,, steadily Then
ll '.' th, ." I"'i "ill, ll. .V Dlfl "ll

paj inr tbe theatre, the i omp my. I I

proflta.wbli hthej th Ii
Mr. Booth 'intrust) ei bil bunin.
¦ea "a, .ind who "*

Brooks k Dickson.M
.. Mr. Booth's arrangement with Si *

i,,i Mass l..['.tai.ls ulm waat_.c_4.-i r

of thal season's engagement, "waa tl
of evi rj d' leriptl .¦¦ wi ra .*. Mr. Booth l

pet ci,: of thc 1.1,'...m.lc ii'il Mr. A

tent Mi I etui in Tin.
of Ins wife's .le.ai.. Thocoiiipuu) wan put In th. i'

:.. i;,...ia .i. i we had

In thal Mr \ '.'¦ ri'
ltlon.it know ..r .¦.' Mi Bool
...ii,in,nile,!I'*'.;
h.uu, oaU rec, it ci ¦¦¦ i -; Bolviul .'

it ls true oe.onij pl
dil.ni iii \m> -Min Ul'S KKWOI -

Bfr. Stetson aaaumea the entire expense ol ..

a's ii' a "i

ti,..t is to ugr, he furnUhi - tba tbeat .

company, Ibe orchestra, aery,
lag ima t ikea the Brat \h*
remainder mche^sf

M ". .- ni I'' .. hil In i- .. Jg
Mels.,,, pays Mr. French 10 per out ul the reeeiois.

illlS .11, it ill nts tn .. .OH..I »ii'U)l week Jll-I '"'* . '
.

-.,1.1 i!w .¦ ¦:> loMr «... u;k( irlter mt ns

,,.| 1,-pellle.n.l lUS lil4..-f'l"tV
aud managed ie' t. IthdraW."

ri AMS ni Uii MAI.I--.'-. -;' viii'.

-M,. i. ne .,,,!.. ...... il../, Kirks ,n:.l*U> OUtU*

luad uaw,' said Wesley bUauu ul UK* MmUsoa


